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1 recently adapice on Jdy Chcago's Dinner Party which
outfiRred the cnieale probiemrs encountered in staging the
work's tour. To my embarassment, as a maie, I foud that in
viwtually ali cases the funds needed to mount the show came f rom
women.

Weè there na men who appreciated the work enough to
contribute or were they neyer gavert the opportunity?

l'm travelling to Calgary this weekerid to se te show,
hopirig t van gain sôme unbiased enjoyment -from the work of
art. A celebration ofthe contributions women have tmade in
history iagreat i4daa but from what 1 van gather italso points out
what assho les men historlcaliy have beeuî. Adding to my uraease
wlll be the presence .of my mother and another close fem aie
f riend.

Maybe a eunuch or a hermaphrodite cari understand my
mixed emotions.

Coitider the recent involvement of the women's wing of
the NOPi' n the debate over prostitution. Accordlng te the brief
account I1got their proposai is that women prostitutes are 'slaves'
and that the appintment of women to 're-educate' these
unfortunate witi tead to the solution of the problem..

Is prostitution sole» a problem of women's misunderstan-ý

responsible for education and the social services;
nearly ail European universities have ecclesial (sic)
origins. The humanist, Erasmus, clalmied that
wherever Protestant sectarianism prevailed, educa-
tion suffered. if you are going to trot outGalileo, or
the Spanish Inquisition, l'il counter with Luther's
endorsenient of the kilting of over 100,000 peasants
in order to impose Protestantlsm on Germahy
(Jeden, V: 235). This type of poemic serves no useful
purpose.

You are partially right in one thing, jens. Both
the itebrew and the Christian Scriptures are socialist
in interrt. Marx, like bis jewish forefathers, was also a
socîalist. He co-pted no one. When John Paul il
wrote on the nature of work, he wvas in the footsteps
of a venerable humanist/socialist tradition.
Theologians had been saying it for years. TJie
Canadian, bishops' document to which you refer
carries on the ancient tradition.

There is one thing in your favour, jens; anti-
Catholicism is the anti-semitism of the Intelligentia.
Don't let knowledge obfuscate opinions.
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Act NOW! -for PEACE!
in the near future, Edmonton's City Counicil wîi

debate the proposai by Edmonton's f ive nuclear
disarmament groups which reads as follows: "Do
yqu support balanced nuclear disarmament begin-

_.nin& with a verifiable USA-US$R freeze on the
testing, production and deployment of ail nuclear
weanons and their delivery systems?"

W e wotald first like to say that we, like virtually
every Canadian, su pport peace and worldwiîde
disarmament. After ail, who oesnit? However, let's
analyse the proposed disarmament question..

Insofar as Canada is concerned, even the Crubie
missile tests would be consistent witb Canada's non -
nuclear pohicy whîch prohibits the testing of nuclear
material on Canadiani soit.

.The question asks if we su pport a USA-USSR
reduction in arms. Frankly, we have some serious
doubts if the United States or the Soviet Union will
reduoe their nudlear arsenal because Edmontonians
voted for it. This question would appear to be far
beyond the jurisdiction of Edmonton's City Council.

Furthermore; we also question wbether the
Seace movemnent will be successful in reducing
OVIET nuclear weapons, not strictly NATO s

weapons. if you recail, iast year during the UN
disarmament week, bundreds of thousands of
people marcbed for peace and disarmament around
the world. Even in Moscow, an independent peace
group marched for peace. However, unlike peace
marchers in the West, CKXM riews reported that
Soviet peace marchers were "detained". If you have
ever talke'd with, or read about people from East
block (sic) countries, you wili soon Iearn that
"detention" usualiy means either internment in
psychiatric Institutions,' years of slave labor in

ieria, or even death 1 (Read about Soviet defectors
Alexander Solzhenitsyn or-Simas Kudirka). How can
the Soviet communists harass Russian peace
rnarchers not sponsored by the government, while
at the same time verbally support and help finance
,Western peace movements (see the Journal, Nov.
22/82, p.A5; Reader's Digest, Nov./82>. Let us
reiterate: Considering the harsh treatment from
communlst authorities of the ind ependent Soviet
peace movemnents, we're hardly convinced that the
IJSSR wiil voluntarily disarm blecause Edmonton's
peace movements wish to vote for disarmament.

The disarmament question proposed calîs for a
verifiablè freeze and reduction of nuclear ar-
Imamnts. We, like most Cariadians, wouid love
nothlng better than to see a VERIF tABLE freeze and
subsequent reduction of> nuclear weaponsl
However,,here again, this q uestion's purpose may
be deceiviri'. Consider the following passage f rom
the essay Deterrence Vs. The Freeze" in last
November's issue of Reader's Digest.
As an expression of generai concerni, the hait-in-place freeze is iaudable. But as a practical purpose, it
is a dîsaster. Firsi, it is unverifiable: the production of

Gateway- should promote'
peace and prosperity

P = Shauna Peets.
I find the article published under the caption

<'Second Wind" by P in the 8th February issue of
Gatewafy is lesis meaningfull sic) and quite unaccep-tbefr the following reasons:

1. It is less meaningfuil because P discusses
about some material wbich we have neyer beýn
given a chance (according to P's article) to read.

2. For the following reasons the article is quite
unacceptable:

ýa) f irst and foresnost, a newspaper bieQ~g (sic) a
public service, must belp promote peace and
prosperity of the people. This is-especiallyso, with
respect to articles written by staffers. On the
contrary P's article wîdens the misunderstanding
already existing- between the west and- thé eastern
bloc. But I think; thisvery mlsuniderstanding is the
main cause (I thirik the mistrust and fear of each
bther stems from misunderstanding) of uncon-
troiled arms race which threatens the future world
peace. And squeeced (sic) between the arms race
(indirectly) are the world's poorest people experien-
ciîng a continuai <pre war?) death (hunger and

dsease). In that sense P's article neither promotes
peace nor promotes prospe-rity of the people.

<b> to me,, a journalist bas to be open-minded
and unbiased. An outright censor (past, present and
future) of one side of the storyas implied in the first
and the last paragraphs of lhe article can not be
considered to be eitber unbiased or open-minded
on logicai reasoning. <BBC's efforts (must be
commeinded)- to be unbiased (on one of the most
delicate issues) during Falkland's war could be a
good exampie for P toremind, what unbiased and
open-miînded journalism is).

(c) the words and p brases "crap". "the ig-
norance of tbe Soviet public" in P's article are too
conclusive to be coming from a Gateway journalist
<without giving valid reasons.

(d A part of the press freedom to me, is the
reader sright to decide whicb îs "crap" and wbich is
not. To miake that decision for tbe reader by a
journalist certainly amounts to an underestimation
of reader's intelligence. And moreover P's kind of
joumaiism ensures press freedom only to those who
control it.

F inaiiy it must be emphasized, that the issue
hêeisnot the fact that the newscoming f rom Soviet
embassy ls not pubiasbed in Gateway. Even if you had
published, no one would have beI ieved t he Soviet
version te be the absolute truth. The main issue is P's
article only. In order words, the main issue is the
general philosopby of Gateway journalistn by P,
reflected in ber article.

PS. P, wbat do you think about, the US
govermmènt rnming three Canadian documentaries
politica propaganda? (My view is as exactly stated
above; give people a chance to detide, everybody is
intelligent enough todo that).

L.Samarasekera, Graduate Studies

Poor, bigoted, uncritical,
pseudo-mrtellectual Jens

Thie anti-Catholic bigotiyX evldenced in jens
Andersen's Match 1, 193'Copping Block" is
opprobrious and unworthy Of the ateway. May i
point out that a quarter of the student population is
ta tolic? ecause anost of the professors werebhired

prier to the Human Rgts legislation only about 7
per cent of the àcadermsc staff admits to bein8,
Catholic.

The por sedo-intellectuai, jens, uncritically,
muthesectarian polemic ieveled against the

Church. Is the two tbousand year old institution,
statlstically the iargest in the worid, f ree of sin? Nol
Furtbermore, when looking at its leadership, it cou Id
only have survived these many years because of

For more than a thousand years the Church was


